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Li brary
San Juan , Puerto Rice

August 30, 1974

Southeasterri Chapter A. A. L.L.
c/o William C. Younger, ' Sec . -Treas .
Alabama Supreme Court Library
Judicial Building - Capitol
Montgomery, Alabama 36104
Sirs :
A new regu:.i.ation promul gat:P.<' b y rhe rommom,roa:i.tr
Deoartment cf th~ ~reasurv establis~es t ~at no i~voic~
wiil be paid unless it i s · accompany hy the roruora~~
Social Security account ~umb e r .

In order to ""'xD ide sucr. - Davm-?.r:t pleas <-> r tur!" t,_, c:.
attach ed b lan~ with the inform a tion r ~re r 2cues t nd
bPf o r e Seoter,':)~ r 15 , ot]: e ::."'wis "' i,p ar"' not abJ ·? to pa,,
your invoices .
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Southeastern Chapter A. A.L~L.
c/o William C. Younger, Sec.-Treas .
Alabama Supreme Court Library
Judic ial Building - Capitol
Montgomery, Alabama
36104
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